.~ts when he "ame m~:'5'11ii8tr7

ia "hen he got the ~ The 1101diera "mt irJier hbB:·;.1 llOII&tiTely
charged them not to BhootlW!t. We
IlI8JI84I* there an "JUte"suD. with
tltem. I haYe allowed" ~
WUlDtead the 1I'01BaiL IJ.(brotlght
with him (from B~clD83',OoYe).p.lHhe
privat.. 0Il81r01l1&D to."'-'1i.:m them. I
George l'lat; one of· the Soldiers, has .
applied for two blaulrets ill lieu of
those stolen by the natives."

con~1itl.mhe aaieiibled ohiBh "ould
rout &ad eat the body of him who 10

nobly fell ill the cause of honour. AI
a. matter of fact, the oaDDibaliBtic
IlUBtom fell into diauelud., u it tendecl
to no good purpose, but cheek the
spirit of duelling, which the natiVIB
lOved to practice. A.lanning or pictnreique u thlll lavage customs
appear, the num&rous,llIltorB who used
to make the Newoastle foreBtl echo
with their music, ducel, and putimes have mingled with the dust, and
there remain but a few lolitary
beings, who ltalk abroatl very much!
unlike their heroic ancestors, but lOaD. to I
becom~ ".u a tale that ia told."
I
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HOStILE NATIV.EB.

I A"rDNEss

and ooneiliatioJi. will effect.

I

i wonders, even with the poor uncivil- I

iSed. blaob, in preof of "hich the
writer has adduced·erieral iDataneee.
But it ia eiIIplar that "herever EllrOpean Ohriatiima come iD' eolliaion with .
~ir feDo1l1llm in the ..vage ltate
they immediately exeeed them in I
savage cruelty. Thl atroeiti.. 01 the I
early lettlers of the Hunter River.on I
the natives equal uythiDg 011 ftOOrd.
Military parties 1rere··oftea sent
after them, and maD)' lI8ttlen armed
And joilled ill the plUllUit of them aB
if they "ere wild ..kaDprooe. By
lCOuring the wooc1I a1Ullhoeting them
d01rll, the origiDa1 1t1aek race has
been entirely deetro,-ed. We are told
that SlU'Veyer-aea-I GriIIlGB and

I

I
I

&sign Barrallier in NO'9llmber, 1801, i
while lurveying the up..per part. of the
~unter River, had fouDd the nanvel
diepoeed to be hostile, and that a tribe '

had lumluadecl them with an illtention
to destmy them; aJIo.that. by a free
use of fil'8UlDl the invaders diBperad
them IUld laved their own li.... Unfortunately, the. ~ . ~ this
eon!iet with the Ka1t1aJM1•

.w.-...

-

MUTINY OF TilE CONVICTS IN 11l0l'

Tm: rule of Dr.:Mason at Newcutle
was short-lived by reason of his harsh
and uuj ust treatqlent of the convicts,
who were in a wOlle condition than
the American or Wilt Indianeleves.
It has often. been argued that the
convicta were !letter off than the
labourers In'GreBt llritain. To make
Olle eet of mill miserable because
otherl can lie found more miserable ~
Jlagitiou~ snlabsmd.
But there IS
: no parallel between ~e. 1laB.88, !or
: society in ·Qreat ~ntain 11 ~e
the colours of the raIDbow r1l111l1ng
imperceptibl,- into uoh other, and the
pauper of to·day _,- be ~.emplO) er
to-morrow but·lJl IlODVlCtiBm there
was no gr.:aatioa-the diBmallot wse
immovable. .The oommandaDt <lr
I!11perlntendeat hada hundred ways of
indirect r8Veng.e:wbich no la" could
reaoIti!~ ..-a. "..-mat ."hiob.' JI8thiJ1l!'
!

I

